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FRASER TO UVE IN OMAHA .FIGHTS MADMAN OVER RIVER The Season's Opportunity to Save
Sovereign Commander of W. 0. W. Effort Made to Hnrl Tolltaker Into mi Save Most Largely is Offered in the

Will Reside in Gate City. the Missouri River. This is the Pre-lnvento- ry Clearing Sales
MOVE SOON AS HE FINDS HOUSE IS FINALLY SAVED FROM DEATH

Omaha Ilnnlnc Men llnppr 1 Mi-('l- f nnKlinn Forced (o Hold fJIrrtrr
Itlm Irtenllfle.l lrlth the City with One llnnil unit Klnht Off

. Now Nownml Its InlrrrNlH 1'opn-I- nr I.ntittllr "Who Trylngr in
jfsBBBBtfA'IBSBBBBBBS Ziw&SBk

nt Home. lnll lllm liitn Itlvcr. m v.

W. A. Kraser, the new soVorclKn com-ninnd-

of the Woodmen of the World,
will transfer his permanent renldcnco
from Dallas, Tex... to Omaha and move
his family here as soon as he can find
a home to please them.

Mr. Kraser. by virtue of the constitu-
tion, of woodcraft, succeeds to the posi-

tion vacated by tho death of Joseph
Culton Itoot automatically, holding It
thns until 1915. when permanent provision
Is made. It Is ncccptcd aa a forcRono
conclusion that when the time comes for
the permanent election, Mr. Frascr will
be the man.

Aa head of tho great southern division
of tho order, which he largely jullt up,
he Is without a rival for tho sovereign
commandershlp.

Mr. Kraser Is not only a big man In

woodcraft, but In general business ac-

tivities, and Omaha business men, ad-

vised of his plans, nro congratulating'
themselves on having him Identified with
tho city and Its Interests.

There Is one thing, above others, that
rnaka Mr. Frascr dislike leaving his
Texas home. Ito was recently elected
mayo.-- of the little town of Highland
Park, adjacent to Dallas, and has
counted with treat pride on filling tho
office.

"He s elected by a unanimous vote,
too," says Sena'tbf ShQppard, "without a
rival, becauxo of his popularity. The pco-pl- o

there all love him and when they
found' that he was willing to run for the
offce upon their suggestion, nobody
would consent to run against him. That
la tho sort of man Omaha Is getting In

V. A. i'raoer."

rnA7.i:n owrt,i.i:.H ins roi.icv
iv Sorrrrlsn ' Cemmnnilrr of the

Woodmen 'I'ftUm Office.
Succeeding to tho office of sovereign

rommander by the death of Joseph Oil-le- n

Hoot, W. A. Kra'er, formor sovereign
adviser, Woodmen of the World, yester-
day morning called the executive council
together and outlined tlin plan that will
he pursued In tho future and until the
meeting of tho sovereign camp In 1315.

The new sovereign commander paid a
trlbutu to the memory of the Into J. C.
Itoot and asserted that In presiding over In

the deliberations of the executive coun-
cil and transacting the business of the
order, he would follow In the footsteps
of his predecessor.

Sovereign Commander Kraser appointed
tho following committee on resolutions
and memorial, to report to tho council
at 10 o'clock this morning: Morris
ttheppard, Texas; D. 12. Oradshaw, Ar-
kansas, and II. Wood, Jewell, Neb.

After tho appointment of tho com-
mittee, out of respect to the memory of
the late J. C. Hoot, the council ad-
journed until today.

Mother of Fourteen
Breaks Ankle as She

Goes to the Grocery
Mrs. William Norton, 3000 Lindsay

avenue, mother of fourteen children, "Bu-

ffered a broken ankle yesterday whon
ahe slipped down a steep embankment at
the rear of her home. Mra. Norton was
on her way to the grocery store to get
some provisions for the family, when
alio fell. She was given medical atten-
tion by police surgeons.

It was just about a year ago that tho
unfortunate woman broke her right
imk I e at tho same place and In the same
manner. The husband la employed by
the Omaha Asphalt company.

We are
Dressed
ped us another
Geese, Ducks
will dress
in tne city.

lbs. for S100 withgrocery order.
1'rtde Flour, best on the

pounds, sack 91.10
can Humford Baking Powd.Mo

regular 35c
value, 19o

Kovcnty feet In the air abovo the
channel of the Missouri river, W.

I.. McClp naghan, toll tnker on the Douglas
street bridge, swayed and fought on an
Iron girder, Jutting from the side of ths
bridge, locked In tho clutches of a mad
man who sought destruction on the Ico
below.

Forced to maintain his hold on a cab'."
with one hand and fight off tiie attack
of the manluc with the other, McClena-f?n- n'

position was all but fatally peril-
ous, when suddenly tho foot of his nt.

slipped from the girder and with
n cry the man fell, releasing his rnp
on thn tollman. Home. Instinct of prcser
vntlon must have lingered In tho mad-
man's brain and he clutched a steel rod
Just beneath the girder, where he hung
swinging back and forth crying: "Kkk
me off." "Kick me

Mct.maghan In tho meantime had re-

gained the bridge and sought tho aid of
a pedestrian. "You can tackle tho ciary
stiff If you want to, but not for mine,-- '

declared the man and walked on.
Allied lt- - Pedestrian.

An appeal for help to a In-

dividual proved successful and finally
between tho pair and with the aid of a
rope the lunatic was brought to safety.
The man wan taken to the toll house and
pollcs headquarters called. Hergeant
Dillon and Officer (Jeorge Emory re-

sponded and brought him to the station,
where he gave the nnmo of Dan Vutcs,
and was ns delirious,

McClenagluin, who liven at 2823 Avenue
A, Council Dltiffs, went home to rest
after his harrowing experience. Accord-
ing to his story Yates crossed tho bridge,
first paying his fare, with the declara-
tion that ho was hound for Sioux City,
McClenaghan thought nothing of this,
as many go to the llluffs to catch n
Northwestern train for that point. Upon
seeing Yates climb tho railing directly
above tho channel, however, he rcallred
fully his purposo and rushed to save him.
Not being aware that tho man was a
dangerous lunatic he climbed to tho gir
der and It was there that Yates seized
him with tho declaration: "You and me
both, will go to hell, together."

The Pedestrian who aided McClenachan
saving the man hurried on beforo his

numo could be secured by the officers.

TEACHERS TAKING EXAMS

FOR THEIR CERTIFICATES

Principal K. D. Oepson of the Fort
Special for Boys, and hla assist
ant, F. W. Dason, are taking tho exam-
inations for teachers' certificates at the
Centrat High school. Qepson was for
merly probation officer for the schools
and under a ruling of tho Board Edu
cation, must tako tho regular examina
tions after assuming active teaching
dutler. He Is r graduate of the Iowa
university. This Is Bason's first year
with tho Omaha schools.

Uleven u'ppttcants for teachers' cer-
tificates nro taking tho examinations.

COLORADO AND WYOMING

REPORT JD0LD WEATHER

According to tho reports to the rail-
roads, tho weather continues wlntcrlsh
out in Wyoming and Colorado. Tuosday
morning tho Burlington's report showed u
temperature of 13 below at Grey Bull,
Wyo., and 10 below nt Ptcrllng, Colo., and
zero at Denver.

Zero was not touched nt any point In
Nebraska, the range being from 5 to 33
degrees above, it woa calm and clear
everywhere.

leaders in this city for Fresh
Poultry. Our buyer has ship,

carload of Live Turkeys,
and Chickens, which ws

to your order at lowest prices
g

I

Turkeys, Torkeys, Turkeys

FOR YOUR NEW
YEAR'S DINNER 18io
Lamb Legs ll34e
Pig Pork Roast 10c

Young Veal Roast IIVC
10,000 lbs. No. 1 Lean Hams . . .15c
No. 1 Sugar Cured Bacon 15c

Open to 9:30 Wednesday Evening.
Open Thursday Morning.

CUT THB XXCHE COST Or UVXHCfr IK TWO.
We bought 125.000 stock of groceries from Allen Bros, at 50c on thedollar. You can save 60 on every purchase vou mako from this big stockof high class Buy now. Alt canned good guaranteed to keep.

22 Cane Sugar
each

Public mar-
ket, 48

b, can Asparagus
for

sallant

off."

second

booked

School

of

goods.

6c Matches and Tooth Picks . . .81(0
16c Bent Pumpkin ...ioISo Tall Alaska Salmon 8Uo
Karly June Peas .alae
A. B. C Teas, all kinds 39o
6 lbs. I'incy Jap Illpe . . . aSo

Phone D. 2798.PIIR! If MADIflTT 1610 Harney St.

Great Clearance Sale
Of the

J, HeSphand Clothing Co.
STARTS SATURDAY, JAN 3d

Tfaii is a chance of a lifetime to buy goods at such
prfcf. LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN.

314-31- 6 North Sixteenth St.
COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

25 EzjptrleHced Salespeople Wanted. Apply at Once,

ibk&sbbbkusbbbI
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Tickets tothe Big
Charity Ball Are

Now Selling Fast
Several committees' fdi the charity ball

met at the Commercial club' rooms Tues-
day noon .and those selling tickets re-
ported S2,475v worth of tickets sold abovo
expenses.

The women of tho various committees
are assisting. In the sale of scats, and
are canvassing the various office build-
ings of the city. Mrs. Frank W. Judson

WILL
MAN

You're Going
To Meet Him Soon

watch daily fiafters

The Most Interesting and Thrilling Game Ever Devise- d-

Champion
BASE BALL GAME

Has Taken the City by torm
Everyone is playing it men, women, girls nnd boys.
We nro 'just "swamped" with, orders.
And no wonder!
Base ball-i- s Ihc one gome thnjuwals-eveiyAinencg- n

m ii i iji
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TWO OUT .AND

You hover got tired of
you have is in

see

"I

and Mrs. Clement Chase, .wont Jol'tho
larger places of business In South Omaha
and through the Omaha National Bank
building. -, .

Mrs. E. 8, Westbrook has sold over
$200 In and 'together with Mrs.
Edwin 8wob and Mrs. Ben Cotton can-
vassed tho Brandels Office bul'ldlnge.i

Balflrlge, Mrs. W. A. C.
Johnson, Mrs. D. A. Baum and others
aro-als- spending the entire day selling
tlcke'tsv'-'s- ,by Wednesday noon many
more wiirtfiiJoUi.

yy- i"

The ana Judicious Use of
Newspaperflvertlslng is the Road 'to
Business Siiccess.

vHm
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you to

tho CHAMPION BASE BALL
comparison with it.

. .II a A

Tho CHAMPION BASE BALL GAME
ally plnying on the diamond.

played dull

tickets,

Howard

Brgitent

enables

least
is know base

,goon

BULL TERRIER BIT

DUNDEE LAD

A white terrier, which bit Orvll
Wlngfield, 4921 Chicago street several

and which was thought to have
rabies, killed by Police Chauffeurs
Fleming and Buford on Tuesday morning
nt tho request of Dr. G. W. Pugsley. The
dog's head was severed and be
to the Pastuer Institute, although two
weeks of close confinement revealed no
signs of rabbles. The Wlngfield boy Is

with no lit from the
bite.

enjoy all the thrills of

other , game

BASE BALL
ball, know how to play

This
Coupon

and 25c
exchan cedsaw.W.a

JBi

You nro littornlly kept on your toes from tho time the game opens until tho last man
is out. .. ,

You make every play yourself. 1
' :

You auo "Honus" Wagner nt the bat, or Speaker or Cobb, or per-
haps . You're each man on .tho team that, you choose to represent.

You're-Shufer- . or Baker at first. With the wind-u- p of the pitcher's arm you steal
down to second. You're Callahan or McCormick nnd you come through with a pinch
hit wjien a .pinch hit is badly

You become so "wrapped up" in the game that the hours go like minutes.
lf.you:havo not a CHAMPION BASE BALL GAME, do not delay

You have been overlooking lots of wholesome fun for yourself, for every
member. oi your

Not. the thing complicate about the CHAMPION
It so simple that thoso who nothing about

it as ns tucy it.

To Boys and Gh Is
ll 1

Mrs.

99

WHICH
IS KILLED

bull

weeks ago
was

may sent

recovering, effects

r
actu- -

GAME. Every

GAME.

"Tris" '!Ty"
Yerkes.

needed.

ordered another
minute.

family.

itigni now iisk your mouier or latiier to gt the ujuammuh y for the $1.00
BASE BALL GAME for you. Explain that it is a $1.00' game CHAMPION
that you can get for 25 cents nnd the Coupon below Every Base Ball Game at
real American boy and girl should have this CHAMPION- - the Bee Office, 103
BASE BALL GAME at homo bucauso it is tho great X Bee Bldg., Omaha, Neb.
American game. ' r wau mi e0 fory postag.

On
Ho clearance of Wowm1 Ctats, Suits, Iresses and Furs wit
Evar So Bounteous in and Savings QffirtJ

ALL ALL DRESSES AND
INCUIIN6 PLUSH GOWNS, CHOICE

At HALF At HALF
Fur Sets Fur Scarfs Fur Miffs

At HALF At HALF At HALF
Fnr Coats at 33 1-- 3 Discount

taple Merchandise
is Our Busy

good patterns,
10c values, at 6V2C

Outing Flannels, good
weight, 10c values. .64(5

Cotton Challies, good pat-
terns, Gc values, at .SV&C

Percales, 36-ineh- es wide,
12Vlc values at 10c

Black Sateen, 30 inches
wide, 15c values at. .10c

Made Sheets, 72x00, 50c
values, at 39c

Blue Ginghams for Aprons,
7:0 values, at ....&&

Amoskeag Outing Flannels,
12Vc values, at . . . .10c

Silkoline, 36 inches wide,
15c values, at 10c

Poplins, good colors, 25c
values 15c

TO NEW
It's Xayden's Quality and Saving to tht People of 35 to 60 that

nuin un mo , popular urocery
21 lbs. best Gran- -. cited Hug-a- r for. .91.00
48-I- b sacks best men Urade Diamond

H. Kloui" nothing finer for your pud- -
dlngrs, plea or cakes, sack $1.10

b. cans Plum Pudding: SSo
Advo Jell for dessert nothing like It--all

flavors, per pkg. 7Uo
cans Assorted Soups, any kind 8oThe best Domestic Macaroni, Vermicelli

or Spaghetti, pkgr. 7Ho
McLaren's Peanut nutter, lb 18Ho
Tall cans Alaska Salmon 100
5 cans Mustard Sardines..... 850
6 cans best Domestic Oil Sardines. .SSo
Imported Sardines, in oil, per can....9o
Large bottles Worcester Sauce, Pure

Tomato Catsup, Pickles assorted
klndr, or Prepared Mustard, per bot-
tle 8Ho

Jars Pure Fruit Preserves SSo
California Orange Marmalade, glass

jar 16o
4 cans fancy Sweet Sugar Corn.... SSo
4 cans Wax, String, Green or Lima
"Beans for ftso

3 cans Solid Packed Tomatoes 3So
4 lbs. fancy Japan Rice. 10c quality, SSo'
FVincy queen Olives, quart 35o
Illrshey's Breakfast Cocoa, lb 30o
Golden Santos Coffee, lb 30o
The best Tea Sittings lb lOo

See onr fall Ins of rsner Dried and
Evaporated Traits for your undoings,
pier and cakes a saving of 60.

,K, HAY

Bulletin No. 9

On

Asstrtment

CLOTH GOATS

Flnunelette,

at Deeply Out Prices
Domestic Room

GOOD THINGS UTJFOR YEAR'S

TRY

Ladies' Ribbed Union Suits
regular and extra sizes, $1
values, at 59c

Men's Fleece Lined Under-
wear, all sizes, shirts or

"drawers, 50o value, .35c
Ladies' Square Knitted

Wool Shawls, worth to $1,

at 25c and 49c
.Men's Cotton Flannel
. Gjauntlet Gloves, leather

faced, 25c value, at. .15c
Ladies' Fleece Lined Un

derwear, all sizes, vests or
pants, 50c values, at.35c

Boys' Blue Flannel Waists,
75c value, at 49c

jjepr, in tne west.
Our Third Carload of XUrhland

Vcvel Oranges Will do on Sals
Wednesday

The Highland Navels excell all
others for quality. They are thepride of California. Sweet, rich
flavored, ripe, and juicy. It's theorange of quality. Special sale
Wednesday, per dozen, lOo. lBo.
20o, SSo and SOc. .No limit allyou want.
The oast Mixed Wnts for New

Tears, lb ,18a

THE GREATEST VEGETABLE
3XAKXET rOB THE PEOPLE

ZS XATSSK'S
IS lbs best Ohio Potatoes SSo
12 lbs. fancy Cooking Apples., 350
Fresh Beets, Carrots, Radishes or

Shallots, bunch ..." Co
Fancy Cal. Cauliflower. lb....7Ho
Fancy Head Lettuce. each..,.7Ho
3 heads fresh Leaf Lettuce. .. .10o
Fancy Cape Cod Cranberries, per

quart , ...,10o
O'd Beets, Carrots. Turnips, per

lb. .... , ...3V4c
Red or Yollow Onions, lb 3V5c
Holland Seed Cabbage, lb 2Ho
3 stalks fresh Celery.... loo

PEN'S FIRST

A Campaign
of Education

How will your
advertising be seen?

Pictures are effective if they telj a sales
story, but some of tho best ads over written
used nothing but good, logical, truthful Eng-
lish, set in plain type.

Don't be afraid of paying for too much
white space. While it will not tako the place
of tm illustration, it is very effective as an "eye
catcher."

Use plenty of space. Don't try to crowd'
your ad. Don't set in too small type. Smaller
than 10 point is hard to read, and 12 point is

; r better for the body of the average ad. Get the
head lines in good size type.

OMAHA AD CLUB
of the

ASSOCIATED ADVERTISING CLUBS OF AMERICA

Tell the Whole town
of that' want of yours by a
classified ad in MTho Bee."

Phone Tyler 1000
i


